
THlE LLTItRARY E{ICHO.

chai~qt ýuç ~ o,îv'puttiiig tho finishirig toueli
wtoit ïieon lie caughit siglit et' the occen-

pàintsfthUC eài-rîago, 11e îbolight to Iiras,;llf,
eThar's a hcap ou lecm. Nancy il have to r-Oui

the xvhole gang of niggcr8, fildc hands and ail, te
huntin hin's nes!ts after ffgge cnoughl fQr. dinner."d

By this trneé tho' gontlemien bl illaighteil, auî
Mn. Micdieoton ivent forward te receivo them.

,,Howv d'yo do, how d'ye do?" saLci he, "in

-mihtyfla yo'ecorne. I -ish you'd broil-gbt

"AlVe carne protty near it, 1 tiîink," said Mnr.
LIilee,'at t*e same tîrno presenting Mr'. Stafford

and Utr. dameron.
gsI. biiddletÔn continucd talkling as if repl ying

te 3r. Millor'e first reniark. IlNo conséquence,
no èonsequene, Mfr. Stafford, Mr. Carnenen, how
aroyeli.? Thi morQ thomrrirîe TB'pq0y
-a-by. corne ài in,-the bouse looks botter insido

than it doe$ ont.- CiH, tuce," continued hoe,
borwe tho oid boy is your mistres? Tell lier

blri's lieaps of folks hero, and mid tell Amint
Juldy te get us up a whalin dilluon."

"Rýro ho st9ppod to take bréath a moment, snd
then pi-oeeeded. "9You must ecus r y go-

'in'nor' rhthcr, yen must excuse .vhat ain't
r ige'd rnchhby if I'd kwown ail 3yùu city begrgals
wcî»o comin, I'd a kivoned my bair foot.",

"Ynu go barofoot for cornfoî't, 1 buppose,", ,R:d
Mfr. Mi]icr.

'<WhY, Yce, Mainly foi, that, 1 suppose,- an-
seced Mr. Wtddleton, '< for I'vo got suich fctcihed

'big* corni on lny feot, that I ,1in't geinuq to bc
Cramped %vith none of yoîîn to~gr.Žyfo

*happes to ho clean, for I yae 'cfutoewt

crin gtrdurrh this mnornin'. IIow d'y ete wat-

'gal:eT'WdYelav 
i

"Tbey are weli,"l answered Mn. Miller, "ori
rather Julia* is, and Fanny is irnpreving evéryl

"I've elLes wordered," said Mfr. 3liddloton,
"what 'tw -i ilded Suinshinc wlion qlle w[c<s ick.
Sli'didn't scrn te have ne discaso in particîîiar,

àri T reckÔn no«thin's, Du her mmnd, for all's btrtdight
betivecn lier afid D)r. Laccy, as; fur as I knew."

"9Dr. P-ace14" repeatcd Frank, without knowv-

YCS, îDr. Lacey ; knoew hini?" a.,kecd Mn.Md

"N, ii. answcrcd Frank, and Abton rejoimi-

cdl, "im«'gind1i wh ishcs Fanny banevucer knowîî

Mfr. Middlebon turncd, and for a moment ne-
ga] . red Prs*nU initentiy. F.r.qnk, àtooci the inispec-

tion manfifly, and )3fr. Middie'on said, icotn arc
* fron «Now York, 'hov ? 1 like -New Yorkors, and

if'Snaushiine Wnst1't donc prôrnised to Dr. Lncey
and'neyr* htid seec'-l 1'rn. and I likcd yen,ý Id a
sboni you'd have ber as asy body.1"a

3fr. Staifford now said that hoe was ncqxltinted
%vith Dir. laceM-, aud proceedeci te spcnIk of 'lic
plcs.nt lime lié had spent with hlm. This oc-
enPied tirio until the dinner wns reidy.

et "!Oje haxil nP,» said Mfr. Yiddicton, Ilhaul
U u; WO ùhdn't es )Cet se inany- to dinner, but tlic

thb IlEtetz, nd tonl ine;t ',il s but
-dnrÇ<1 "ne on yiin step on nmy corns. for tliunder's-
sake V"

Frank thonglît if bis iîOst kept on taiking, lie

:shouid. iot ho able bo cat for ?atnghilig, but the old
mnail was jUst gpetting int the merits ofIlhe case

ivhenl his gueetcs wer-e seutcd, ho Said te Mr.
Staflbrd, IlYeti r white neckclof h looks 'liko yenl
belong to bbe eiargy. If yoi do, you cati say a
mlighty short .priar oer the eggs aind bacon, but

sodt akeb 1h py for 1'm biasted liungryIl,
Butt for the rernembrance of bis pi-omise te

.Fanny, %Ilr. Staflbrd wouid have scercd. It is
noodios to efty that ho doclilied bis best's invita-

tien, ani the eoIIlWify bel,&i their dinner.
Stiddeniy Mfr. Stafford asked if Mfr. Mfiddleton

liad any brob.hers.
IlYes,--no, or, that je, 1 had one once," answor-

cd Mfr. 3Liddleton, "lbut hie's deader than a door
nail aforo lhie, i reeken."

IlAnd what inakes you think hoe is dcad ?" askea
Stafford.

If - 3.!..n
'when our old paP died, bomething in his will

struck crswasin BiiiX_ý 8walor,, and lho loft
cuiie.5'e "'id Pitt otU to sen, and I hain't heard frornt
hini iii fiftecn ycearb."

"Phd hie look like yenl?" said ktymonld.
SIfe Ivas four yearb yotunger than 1,- answored

Mi- Midiet.n, - but no more liko me than Suu-
shinc's pot ittenl le liko our watchi deg Tige."
Hie Was bofl like ini bis ways, and took to book
larnin ii.tiiv, andi l'n, - but ooybd
knows wbat (Ad Jo.,h is. Hld on thar I Save
:h'pieces !" said ho to Frank, wvho, unable to con-
strain his mirth, had deltuged his plate with criffe.

" Pray excuse me," said Frank, niortified bc-
yond measure at bis rnisap.

blis discoinforture wvas,nhowever, somewhat re-
lieved by hie cempaniens, ali of whani burst into
a fit of iaughter, in wvhich Mfr. Stafford heartiiy
joined, forgc tf'l of bis promise to Fanny. By
this lime dinner was ovor, and tho Cornpany re-taircd to the porcli, lw bIore Ashton and Ra.ymond
eotook themsefres to their cigars, whiio Mr. Mid-
dicton puffed away at hb old cob pipe.

Mfr. Stafford a t Ie<gf b re.eured the dinner table
conversation, by saying, -If I vwene ou, Mfr. M id-
dicton, I ivouij îîot "Ive uip my brother yet;-

" opon, epated Mfr. bydotn le1hv

hopd o til Im tredon't, and yet byspolis,1
hax\(- dreans; in which it ýeoins like nîy brother

wa, alive and hai (,Oo back, and flhen MY c'id
go-r i ~eil of.a heart girce Ia thînderin' thurnp
a"d fetches me up widc a,-akc. 1 hiate drcmins

Miltlfri ae m an ail fireci while t'O gel

Wkdup by a direiin."
1I hope No011,i lite tO Se your bOther, thotu-i.

said Eak
No, I1laî, aie.-cred Mr- Middleton. n'gain
fiulii bi cippe ' EvervY tiiîîu, th-it I ioved
bswas diccI."

"lseyoil lost îlnny finona?" kd3r
Sta'fford.

"Considerzibic m:mnv,", said M[r. Middletoîî.
*Con1.',iderin how fcw I ci-or hadl. Fir-Sf. thnr %-a,.
inothor died, %vleni «Bill na 1 Sis lte bov.s ; 1
rerncirber how lie cried whcn wc st£nM hw lier
g-. ec, and I was.,. se fe.ard Bill1 woîîid hast ]ie *

jl(.ket open. thit I îvhispered to) hlm net to 1ake
on sai, for l'd be Ili, moithcr 'now. And theon that
night, whicil lvab Iie longebt and darkcest 1 over


